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INSPECTING THE , EXPOSITION . HURRAH FOR ROXBORO, Wonderful Ecema Cure.FARMERS IN , CONVENTION. . Garden Seeds.
1
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. of $30,000 to be Raisedand Advance doctors said the cae was hopeless: ;nr mmft ta Hirrt ;frnm rthk T --
v "
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Our little boy had eczema for j

his lungs being effected. Wfe jhen
.'employed other doctors but no

r . , '.1 " " " 1": i .

Dencnt resuuea. cy cnance we
read about Electric Bitters, bought

bottle and soon noticed .improve
ment. We continued this medicine
until several bottles were v used,
when : our boy was completely
cured: ' Best of all blood , medi-
cines and body building health ton-
ics. Guaran teed at all drug stores.
50c. "

RAZOR

Secretary and Mrs, Taft, General

Crozier, Associate Justice Moody

aid Miss Mabel T. Boardman Leave
Washington for Hampton Roads.

Washington, May, 4. Secretary
TaFt left Washington to-nig- ht for
Hampton Roads on a regular line
boat accompanied by Mrs. TaFt and
General Crozier, Associate Justice
Moody and Miss Mabel T. Board-ma- n.

Upon arrival .at fort Monroe
to-morr- ow morning the party, will
trcinQhin tn a, nrivafe vanht and
soend two , days in a careful in--
spection of the Jame?t:wn Exposi
tion and in visiting the ancient town
site of Jamestown, .returning to
Washington next Tuesday. It is
stated that the Secretary's visit has
no connection with the financial
affairs of the exposition, although
he is a member of the government
commissin.

WILSON'S COTTON RECEIPTS.

Tobacco Sales Expect to Ret cb 20,-000,0- 00

'

Pounds. ,i
Wilson May 4. The cotton re-

ceipts on the Wilson market this
season greatly exceed the receipts
for last year. The public "

cotton
weigher informs your correspond-
ent that the receipts in Wilsou this
season to date amount to 15,322
bales, against 10,534 for the cor-

responding period last season.
The tobacco sales " this - seasorr

amounted to 15,000,000 pounds,'
at an average price of uearly 1 1

cents. There will be some increase
in" the tobacco acreage this season
and the warehousexonfidently ex-

pect to sell here next season 20,-000,0- 00

pounds.

A Narrow. Escape.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape
four years ago, when he ran a j;m-so- n

burr into his thumb. He says,
4 'The doctor- - wanted to amputate it
but I would not consent. I bought a
box. of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
that cured: the dangerous wound."
25c at all druggists.
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FURNISHINGS

She Votes $20,000 for a New

Graded School building with

Only 15 Votes Against tie
Measure.

The Town election held .Tues-

day was a very7quiet one, interest
in the election centered in the result
of the bond issue, there was hardly
any 3oubt about that after, 9 o'clock

in the morning, as those favoring

thejmeasure were far in the lead.
The vote stood at the close of the

polls as follows; For boritis, 108;
against bonds, 15; registered and
not voting either vay 28,' giving a

clear mejority for the bonds of the
registered vote 65.

We believe this is the greatest
day Roxborohas ever had, and it is

the beginning of a new erea, to

which we may always look back to
with pride.

Now let our new board of Com- -

missioners take up the matter of
selling these bonds as early as pos
sible, and in the mean time get esti-

mates and p'ans for the building so
that there slkll be no delay in get-tiugt- he

work started. We should
have this building by the first of
November. If we could get it soon-

er it.would be better; . '

The election oflTown officers re--v

suited as follows; For Mayor, Dr;
jO. P. Schaub.

For Aldermen; W, F. Long, T.
D. Win$tead, G. O.. Coble, W. D.

Merntt, and J. S. Bradsher.
For Constable; H, C: Barnett.

We have recieved a shipment of
the tQueen Quality" Oxfords and
more expected this week. If you
want a shoe that is the best to be
had in styles, wearing qualities and
at a reasonable price try a pair of
these celebrated shoes. .

Clayton & Long.

Anythlnfir
In

Builders fVlaterial
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DEYOE.

paint the other half what ever you
- - ,

gallons ank cost less - money, no
"about; two-thir- ds ot ther ob :

Jor two years ,or three years or

Oillet Safety

iorns
NEW BRICK BLOCK.

Mew

to Farmers on Growing Crop.
v

Danville, Va., May 1. With , an'If

attendance of fully," 800 farmers
from the tobacco;growing distripts4 a;

of the two States the Farmers1 Pro-
tective Association of ' Virginia and
North Carolina Txonvened here. Jt
was decided to continue "the opera-
tion of the wareh ouse, which was
started ayear .ago under the aus-

pices of the association, where ihe
farmers could place their tobacco
to be held until a price deemed just
by a special conimitte is offered for
the product and the sale means of
fighting the; tobacco trust and doing
away with he public auction sales,
which have been the method of sell-

ing tobacco almost since it was first
grown. It was also decided to rise
a fund of $3(3, 000; by popular sub-- ,
sciption in order to advance money
to farmers on their growing crops.
Several speeches; were made " ar--
raiffrtin?? the . American Tobaccj
Company for being responsible for
the low price paid for the raw ma
terial and the pcior condition of the
tillers of the soil;

TO TREAT RAILROAD QUESTION.

Washington May 4.-T-- A discus--

sionVoEtbJoad.jquestion is to
be"aris ' important' feauture -- df'the
President's speech a&ithe unveiling
of the Lawton monument at Ind:- -
napolis, Ind., on Memorial Day.
May 20.: The particular features of
the railroad situatin on which he is
to speak, it is authoritatively stated
have not yet been selected. He has
had frequent consultations with
members of the inter-sta- te com
merce commission and railroad of
ficials and has obtained much .in

formation on the general " railroad
question, which will , be availed of
in his forthcoming speech.

SURE WORLD WILL END MAY

13. . ..

Great Falls, Mont. "May 6 Be-

lieving that the end of the . world
will come within ten days; and- - that
he with a handful of followers, will
be straightway translated to'heaven
A. W. Stanton, a prominent stock-
man of this city yesterday, disposed
of all his property, valued at sever
al thousand dollars, to the first bid
der for $150. . :

-- Panama Canaf Erie, Canal.

Machinery-i- s digging theTJana- -
majCanal a thousand time quicker
than ;he. shovel dug the.Erie. ;

. Machinery- - produces the; L. ?&
M.- - Paint 'at 50 times less '"cost for
labor than if mad.e.by hand; - '

The Lt& M. gives the best' Job
in the; wprld,-- ' because -- L; &,Ml,1

Zfnk hardens L: &M. white Lead
and makes Li & M, Paint wear like
iron for ji 0 ;to 1 5 years. " ' r
; e It only requires 4 gallons of this
celebrated paint and 3 gallons ? ofi
Linseed Oil at 60 cts per gallon, to
paint a moderate' sized house, .a-- 1

If any defect exists inLr & M,
Paint,-wi- ll repaint house , for nothj
ing. - , :

".. - l : n -

v.;Soldby Q. W: Thomas, -- v y.
., .. .i - j ifc

.Wc have, plenty Guano, and
.M trat of Soda on hand.- - ,

Reade Bros. Co. Helena N.;C- -
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T Money
Sell tlie Best

We have an, unusually
That's the thing to go--by in

allonsPaints least g 'DRESS GOODS. MILLINERY, ;

.

notions; shoes, hats. . :

.clothing; underwear-'- .

Gompared with average paint, Devoe costs hall and wears tv?o

or three times, as long." v" - -
'

. i
Compared with worst, Devoe costs a ; third the, yorse "your

painC the more it costs. You'll find it out when you pay lor. putting
, .' ' ' ' t - 1 t

--I 1ADIES, AND MEN'S
1

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

t4

it on.
Paint Kalf your job DEVOE;

ike. . .
- : - .

If DEVOE dosent take less

pay. ' Thecosf of putting it on Is
If DEVOE dosent wear a year

ior spring ;ahd:suihim-- " We will be; pleased to serve ,oii
anilwilt do our best :to" please you. - v '

. V t
: ' :

.

.TRADE WITH US: WE : HONESTLY; BELIEVE
. n

; ;wiLL"PAYr you and know rr will pay:us;; :four years Iohqer destinctly longer and better Well give you

But we warn :yoil how itwill turn out. : The best halt of your
iob will costvou so. much less than the other half, and ;wear so

much better
, too; that you 11 iieverdevide again. .V. : V

Lo ww &r & n e & &


